Every school...  
... a prayed for school

That’s the vision of Pray for Schools, an exciting new partnership between CARE, Christian Council for the Schools of Wales, Urban Saints and Scripture Union across Wales.

Join us as we seek to turn the vision into a reality by:

- Praying for a school
- Starting a group to pray regularly for one or more local schools
- Hosting a prayer event in your area
- Encouraging churches to support schools through prayer and practical involvement

The Pray for Schools website www.prayforschools.org has resources to get you started. Register online and keep in touch with what's happening across the country. You can also discover who else is praying near you. To find out more go to: www.prayforschools.org or email Claire at wales@prayforschools.org

Pray for Schools partners include:
CARE, Christian Council for the Schools of Wales, Urban Saints, and Scripture Union across Wales.